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Degree Major Minor Honors
Abdullahi Ali Bachelor of Science
Applied Studies and Health Informatics Private
Sector Health Care Certificate
   
Apakova Olya Bachelor of Science Accounting    
Atinda Levi Bachelor of Science Health Sciences and Biology Chemistry  









Manufacturing Management and Quality
Management
   
Fish Anthony Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    





Manufacturing Management Accounting  





Quality Management    
Gohdes Carol Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Goltz Trapper Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Hallfrisch Benjamin Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    
Harris Michael Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Heinecke Michael Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice    
Horton Jaimie Bachelor of Science Accounting    
Hovden Sarah Bachelor of Science Management    
Kim Jonghyun Bachelor of Science Management    
Kology Wade Bachelor of Science Management    
Kranzler Brittany Bachelor of Science Agricultural Business    
Kreklow Kyle Bachelor of Science Golf and Turf Management    
Kuzina Destiny Bachelor of Science Management  
High
Distinction
Larson Joseph Bachelor of Science Information Technology Management  
High
Distinction
Lund Michael Bachelor of Science Sport &Recreation Management Marketing  
Luxford Megan Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Makhdumi Amarah Bachelor of Science Accounting    




Bachelor of Science Management    
Millner Jodene Bachelor of Science Health Management    











Applied Health    
Page Kristin Bachelor of Science Applied Studies    
Park Yeunguk Bachelor of Science Management    
Reysen Hannah Bachelor of Science Marketing    
Rocheford Joshua Bachelor of Science Accounting Management  
Roepke Holly Bachelor of Science Sport and Recreation Management    
Salquist Dustin Bachelor of Science Natural Resources    
Schafer Sarah Bachelor of Science Management    
Seman Katherine Bachelor of Science Health Management    
Sparkman James II Bachelor of Science Software Engineering    
Spatz Tara Bachelor of Science Management    
Sugar Joshua Bachelor of Science Management    
Sugulle Abdidahir Bachelor of Science
Applied Studies and Health Informatics Private
Sector Health Care Certificate
   
Sundeen Scott Bachelor of Science Marketing  
High
Distinction
Toenies Matthew Bachelor of Science Natural Resources   Distinction
Wavra Matthew Bachelor of Science Management    
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